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[Section XXVIII.] Providedalways, That this actcontinue

in force for thespaceof sevenyears,andfrom thenceto the end
of thenextsessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedSeptember15, 1756. Confirmed by the King in Council,
June16, 1758. SeeAppendix XXI, SectionIV, and the Acts o~As-
semblypassedJanuary18, 1757, Chapter418; September30, 1763,
Chapter 504; (continuing the Act in the text;) February 8, 1766,
Chapter532; March 9, 1771, Chapter636.

CHAPTEROCCOXII.

AN ACT FOR STRIKING THE SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS IN
BILLS OF CREDIT AND GIVING THE SAME TO THE KING’S USE, AND
FOR PROVIDING A FUND TO SINK THE BILLS SO TO BE EMITTED
BY LAYING AN EXCISE UPON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRITS.

Whereasthelargesumsalreadygrantedby this provinceto
the King’s use(wherebythe public is becomeconsiderablyin-
debtedandthe people burdenedwith taxes) are found insuf:
ficient andthe moneys arising from the said grants are ex-
pended,yet forasmuchas the King’s service and the present
critical circumstancesof this provincerequireimmediateaddi-
tional supplies:

We, the representativesof the freemenof the province of
Pennsylvania,beingdesfrousof demonstratingour duty to our
Sovereignandwilling to give further testimonyof our loyalty
andthe mostsincereaffectionof hisloving subjectswithin this
province,do praythatit maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of
the same,That bills of credit to the value of thirty thousand
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poundscurrentmoneyof America, accordingto an actof Par-
liament madein the sixth yearof the reign of the lateQueen
Anne for ascertainingtheratesof foreign coins in theplanta-
tions of America, shall be preparedandprinted within two
monthsnextafter thepassingof this acton good,strongpaper,
underthe careanddirection of thetrusteesof the generalloan
office for the time being,the chargeswhereofto bepaidby the
provincial treasurerout of the first moneysto ariseby virtue of
this act,which bills shallbe madeandpreparedin the manner
andform following andno other,viz.:

This bill shallpasscurrentfor within thepro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto anactof generalassembly
of the saidprovincemadein the thirtieth yearof the reign of
King GeorgetheSecond,datedtheftrst dayof Octoberonethou-
sandsevenhundredandfifty-six.

And the samebills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsasin the
marginhereof,with suchother deviceson the saidbills asthe
said trusteesshall think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas to
distinguishtheir severaldenominations;eachofwhichbills shall
beof the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing andno
other, viz.: Twelve thousandof the samebills, the sum of
twenty shillings in eachof them; twelve thousandof the same
bills, the sum of fifteen shillings in eachof them; twelve thou-
sandof the samebills, the sumof ten shillingsin eachof them;
twelve thousandof the samebills, the sumof five shillings in
eachof them.

And the trusteesshall usethe bestof their care, attention
anddiligenceduringtheprinting of thesaidbills thatthe num-
berandamountthereof,accordingto their respectivedenomina-
tions aforesaid,be not exceeded,nor anyclandestineor fraudu-
lent practiceused by the printer, his servantsor otherscon-
cernedtherein.

And for perfectingthesaidbills, to makethemcurrentwithin
this province,accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this
act:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all andeveryo~the saidbills shallbesignedby threeof
the personshereafternamed:(That is to say) William Grant,
JosephRichardson,JamesBenezet,Samuel Wharton, Joseph
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Wharton,Junior,DanielBundle,PeterChevalier,William Hop-
kins,StephenWooley,JoshuaHowell, JosephGalloway,George
Bryan, OharlesThomson,IsaacPaschal,CharlesJones,John
Sayre, Francis Rawle, Thomas Wharton, JosephSaunders,
PeterReeve,JosephMorris, SamuelSmith, JohnRhea,Thomas
Smith, JacobCooper,William Fisher,JosephBedmanandLuke
Morris, who areherebynominatedandappointedto be signers
of the saidbills, andshallbeforetheyreceiveor sign anyof the
saidbills takeanoathor affirmationto the followingeffect, viz.:

That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
of credit that shall come to their handsfor that purposeby
the direction of this act,andthe samesosignedandnumbered
will deliver or causeto be deliveredunto the trusteesof the
generalloanoffice of the provinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto
the directionof thisact.

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of anyof thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] It is herebyfurtherenacted,ordainedandpro-
vided, That the saidtrusteesafter the saidbills are printed,
shalldeliverthemto the saidsignersto besignedandnumbered
by parcels,for whichthe saidsignersor someof themshall give
their receipt: (That is to say) one thousandpoundsvalue in
the saidbills at onetime andsofrom time to time, until all the
saidbills of credit shallbe signedandnumbered;yet soasthat
the saidtrusteesshallnot deliver anyotherof the saidbills to
the signersaforesaidwhilst the sum in their custodyexceeds
onethousandpounds. Of all which bills of credit so delivered
to be signedby the trusteestrueaccountshall bekeptby the
signers,who, upontheir re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof the
saidbills of creditby themsignedandnumberedto the trustees
of the generalloanoffice, shalltakethe receiptof the saidtrus-
teesto chargethembeforeanycommitteeof the assemblyto be
appointedfor thatpurpose.

And each of the saidsignersshallhavefifteen shillings for
eTerythousandof the aforesaidbills by them signedandnum-
bered, to be paid by the provincial treasurerout of the first
excisemoneythat shall cometo his handsby virtueof this act.
And if any of the personsbeforenominatedto be signersshall
happento die, neglector refuseor be renderedincapableof
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doinghis or their duty by this actrequired,theassemblyfor the
time being shall or mayappoint someother personor persons
in his or their steadfrom timeto time until all thebills hereby
directedto bemadebewholly signedandnumberedasaforesaid.

And whereasthe commissionersnominatedandappointedby
the act heretoforepassedby this assembly,entitled “An act
for granting the sum of sixty thousandpoundsfor the King’s
use,andfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills
of credit, andto provide a fund for sinking the same,”1 have
with the consentof the governoralreadyexpendedthe sumof
fifty-five thousandpoundsandhaveenteredinto contractsfor
the King’s serviceexceeding(after the proprietors’ free gift
be fully paid) the wholesumof sixty thousandpoundsgranted
by the saidact:

[SectionIV.] Thereforebeit furtherenactedby theauthority
afcresaid,That whenthe saidbills aresignedandperfectedthe
commissionershereinafternamedor the majorpart of themor
of the survivorsof them,shallandthey areherebyempowered
~odischargeandpay all such debts as the commissionersap-
pointed by the act hereinbefore-mentionedfor granting sixty
thousandpoundsto the King’s use shall certify under their
hands(or the handsof a majority of them) to be debts justly
dueandcontractedfor the King’s serviceandproperlycharge-
ableto this province.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That IsaacNorris, Lynford Lardner,JohnMuffin, Benja-
min Franklin, JosephFox,JohnHughesandWilliam Masters,
Esquires,or themajorpart of themor of the survivorsof them,
with theconsentandapprobationof thegovernoror commander-
lu-chief of this province for the time beingandnot otherwise,
shall order and appoint the dispositionof the residueof the
moneysarising by virtue of this act for the King’s use. And
that the saidIsaacNorris, Lynford Lardner,JohnMuffin, Ben-
jamin Franklin, JosephFox, JohnHughesandWilliam Mas-
tersor amajority of themor of the survivorsof them,shalland
they areherebyempoweredandrequired,asoftenasthereshall
be occasionformoneyfor thepurposesaforesaid,to draworders

1PassedNovember 27. 1755, Chapter 406.
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upon the trusteesof the generalloan office, which ordersso
drawnandpaid shallbeproducedto the committeesof assem-
bly for the time beingandby them allowedin dischargeof so
muchof the moneygrantedto the King’s useby virtue of this
act. And thesaidorderssoasaforesaidpaidshallbe sufficient
to dischargethe said trustees,their executors,administrators
andassigns,of andfrom so muchof the said thirty thousand
poundsas shall be specifiedin the saidorders. And the said
commissionersfor their trouble in dischargingthe duties re-
quiredof themby this actshallhaveandreceiveoneper centum
on the whole sum of the ordersby them drawn andno more.
And the trusteesfor receiving andpayingthe saidbills shall
have andreceive ten shillings for every hundredpoundsand
uo more.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this act directsshallbe currentbills of this provinceuntil the
first dayof Octoberin theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
sixty-six andno longer; andas such,during the said term, be
receivedin paymentsfor the dischargeof all mannerof debts,
rents, sum and sums of money whatsoever,due, payableor
accruingupon or by reasonof any mortgage,bill, bond, speci-
alty, note, book account,promiseor other contract or cause
whatsoever,asif the samewere tenderedor paid in the coins
mentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, bookaccount,promise,
assumptionor any other contractor causewhatsoever,andat
theratesascertainedin the saidactof Parliament,andshallbe
soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[SectionVU.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit any of the saidbills of credit madecurrentby this act
by printing or procuringthe sameto beprinted in the likeness
of the saidgenuinebills of credit, andalsoif anypersonor per-
sonsshall forge the nameor namesof the signersof the true
bills of credit -to suchcounterfeitbills, whetherthecounterfeit-
ing of the saidbills or namesbe donewithin this provinceor
elsewhere,or shalluttersuchbills knowingthemto be sq coun-
terfeitedas aforesaid,and beingthereof legally convictedby
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confession,standingmuteor by theverdictof twelvemenin any
court of recordwithin this province,he, sheor theyshall suffer
deathwithout benefit of the clergy. And the discovereror
informer shall haveasanencouragementfor his discoverythe
sum of fifty poundsof the goods andchattels,lands andtene-
mentsof thepersonconvicted;andif no suchgoodsandchattels
canbe found, thenthetreasurershall payto suchinformer or
discoverer,his executors,administratorsor assigns,the sum
of ten pounds. And if anypersonor personsshall counterfeit
any of the saidbills of credit of this provinceby altering the
denominationof thesaidbills with designto increasethe value
of suchbills,or shalluttersuchbills knowingthemto besocoun-
terfeitedor alteredas aforesaid,andshall thereof be legally
convictedin any court of record in this province,such person
or personsshallbe sentencedto the pillory andto havebothhis
or herearscut off andnailedto the pillory, andto bepublicly
whippedon hisor herbarebackwith thirty-one lasheswell laid
on. And moreover,everysuchoffendershall forfeit the sumof
onehundredpounds,lawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be levied
on his andher lands andtenements,goods and chattels,the
one-halfto the useof the governorandthe other half to the
discoverer;and the offender ~hall pay to the party grieved
doublethe value of the damagestherebysustained,together
with the costs andchargesof prosecution. And in casethe
offenderbath not sufficient to satisfy the discovererfor his or
her damagesandchargesandpay the forfeiture aforesaid,in
suchcasethe offendershall, by orderof the court wherehe or
shewas convicted,be sold for any term not exceedingseven
yearsfor satisfaction;andin suchcasethe saidtreasurershall
rewardthe discovererof suchinsolvent-offenderto -the valueof
five pounds. And everysuchcounterfeitbill shallbedelivered
to the said treasurer,to be madeuseof upon the trial of the
person accusedor suspectedand afterwardsto be burnt or
deitroyed by the saidtreasurerin the presenceof a committee
of assembly.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthetreasurerof thisprovincefor thetime being
shall, out of the money paid into his handsby virtue of this
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.act,yearlyandeveryyearfor thespaceof tenyearsnextensuing,
the first dayof Octoberin theyearonethousandsevenhundred
handfifty-six pay into the handsof the committeesof assembly
yearly appointedto settlethe public accountsthreethousand
poundsin bills of credit of this province, which shall yearly
duringtheterm lastaforesaidbe by the saidcommitteesburnt
anddestroyed.

And to the endthe thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit
so as aforesaidgiven to the King’s usemay be duly sunkand
destroyed:

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatthereshallbethroughoutthisprovinceraised,levied,
collectedandpaid, for all rum, brandy andother spiritssold,
drawn or barteredby any personor personswhatsoeverby
anyquantity underseventygallons,andfor all winesold, drawn
or barteredunderthe quantity of onehogshead,andto bede-
liveredat onetime andto onepersonat anytime afterthe first
dayof October,one thousandsevenhundredandfifty-six, and
during the spaceof ten years next following and for so long
after as until the endof the thennextsessionof assembly,the
rate or sum of four penceper gallon, andsoproportionablyfor
agreateror lesserquantity.

[SectionX.] And beit furtherenactedbythe authorityafore-
said, Thateveryretailer of all or anyof the saidliquors before
he or theydraw,sell or barteranyof thesaidliquorsshallenter
his or her nameandplace of abodewith the collectorsof the
respectivecountieshereinafterappointedor their deputiesin
booksto be by them keptfor thatpurpose,andshall alsotake
andhavefrom the saidcollectorsor their deputiesrespectively
a-permitfor drawingor sellingsuchliquors, for which entryand
permittheyshallpayoneshilling andno more.

Provided always, That no such permit be grantedto any
personor personsto retail the liquors aforesaidthe ratesand
dutieswhereof(by this actimposed)do not amountto thevalue
of threepoundsper annum,and so in proportion for a lesser
time,unlesssuchretaileror retailersat thetimeof their obtain-
ing suchpermit as aforesaidwill undertakeandgive security
(if thereunto required by the said collectors respectively)
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well and truly to pay so much to the said collectors as
shall makeup the ratesand duties by this act imposed,the
sum of three poundsper amnium, andse proportionablyfor a
longeror shortertime.

Andall suchretailersandeveryof themareherebyenjoined
oncein every threemonthsor oftenerif requiredto maketrue
and particular entries with the collectors or their deputies
aforesaidrespectivelyuponoathor affirmation (which the said
collectorsor their deputiesare herebyfully empoweredto ad-
minister) of all wine, rum, brandyandotherspiritswhich they
or any of them shall havevended,barteredor retailedwithin
that time, and so from time to time duringthe continuanceof
this act, andshallandareherebyrequiredto accountandpay
to the saidcollectorsor their deputiesrespectivelyoncein every
threemonthsor oftener if requiredall suchsum andsumsof
moneyasshallbecomedueandpayableby virtue of this act.

(SectionXL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeveryretailerof all or anyof theliquors
aforesaidshall,on the entryof their namesandplacesof abode
with the officersaforesaid,give unto thesaidcollectorsor their
deputiesan exactandtrue accountof all wine, rum, brandy
andotherspirits which shall be in their possessionat thetime
of entry aforesaidandof whompurchased,for which entry the
saidretailer shallpay six penceandno more.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailer of all or anyof theliquors
aforesaidshallalso from time to time, from andafter the first
day of October next, before they load or causeto be loaded
into any vesselor put into any cart,wagon,dray or any other
carriagefor transportation,andbefore they removeor cause
to be removedfrom thehouses,shops,cellars,vaults, storesor
placeswherepurchased,any caskor quantity of liquors liable
to paytheduties imposedby this act,makeentrywith the col-
lector of the city andcounty of Philadelphiaof all andevery
suchcaskor quantity of liquors, with the marks,numbersand
contentsthereofandof whompurchased. And the collectorof
thecity andcountyof Philadelphiashall certify,to the collectors
of the countiesrespectivelyunder his hand the entries so as
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aforesaidmadeof all quantitiesof liquors liable to pay the
dutiesimposedbythis acttransportedinto theseveralcounties,
in orderthat the collector or collectorsof the respectivecoun-
ties maymake entry thereof accordingly,for which entry and
certificatethe collector of the city andcountyof Philadelphia
shall receivesix penceandno more.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeveryretailerof all or anyof the liquors
aforesaidwho shallor maypurchaseanyof the saidliquors in
New Jerseyor the threelower countieson Delaware,or any
other colonynot subjectto our laws,shall alsofrom andafter
the first dayof Octobernext, for andduring the continuance
of this act, before they take into their houses,shops,cellars,
vaultsor storesor divide anyquantity of the saidliquorsliable
to paythedutiesimposedby thisact,makeentryof all andevery
suchcaskor quantity of liquors with the collectorsof the coun-
ties or their deputies respectively where such liquors are
broughtor intendedto be retailedor divided, with the marks,
numbersand contentsthereofandof whom purchased,under
the penaltiesandrestrictionsandsubjectto the samefines and
forfeituresas if the saidwine, rum, brandyor otherspiritshad
beenpurchasedwithin this province,anythingin this actto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyretailer shallpresume-to remove,retail,
draw, sell or barteranyof theliquors aforesaidcontraryto the
trueintent andmeaningof this act,withouthavingfirst entered
hi~or her nameandplace of abodewith the collector of the
city andcountyof Philadelphiaandwith otherthe collectorsor
their deputiesas this act directs,every suchretailer shall for-
feit andpaythe sumof five poundsover andabovethe duties
for all suchliquors retailedby themasaforesaid;or if aftersuch
entry madeany such retailer shall refuseor neglectto make
true andparticular entriesevery threemonthsas directedby
this act,or shall refuseor neglectto accountwith or payto the
saidcollectorsor their deputieswhat shallappearto be dueby
-thisactupontheentriesmadeby themasaforesaidoncein every
threemonths or oftener if thereuntorequired,every such re-
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tailer shall forfeit andpay for so neglectingor refusing to
enterthe liquorsdrawneverythreemonthsrespectivelyandto
accountandpayasaforesaidfor thefirst offensethesumof forty
shillings andfor the secondoffensefive pounds,andhavetheir
permitor licensetakenaway,andareherebydeclaredincapable
of retailing or selling any of the liquors aforesaidduring the
continuanceof this act.

And if the personor personsliable to paythe dutiesarising
upon selling or retailing of the liquors mentionedin this act
shallneglector refuseto paythesamein themannerandatthe
times herein limited andappointedby the spaceof ten days
after the sameought to bepaid,it shall andmaybe lawful for
the saidcollectorsrespectively(by virtue of a specialwarrant
for that purpose,signedandsealedby any one justice of the
peaceof the city or countywherethe offenseis committed)to
levy the sameby distressandsaleof the goodsandchattelsof
the offender, rendering the overplusif any be to the owner
or ownersafter reasonablechargesdeducted.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personshall make short or fraudulent
entries of the liquors in his or her possessionas aforesaid,or
shallneglector refuseto enterandtakepermitsfor suchliquors
as he or sheshall receiveinto his or her house,shop, cellar,
vault, storeor other place after the first day of Octobernext,
all such liquorsnot enteredasaforesaidshall beforfeited, and
the collectorshereafternamedor their deputiesare hereby
respectivelyempoweredto enteratanytimewhentheyshallsee
convenientthe house,cellar, vault, storeor shopof anyretailer,
andto comparetheliquors in suchhouse,cellar, vault, shopor
storewith the entriesmade,andto seizeandtakeawayall such
liquors as shallbe found not truly enteredasaforesaid. And
if it shallbe found impracticableor inconvenientto take away
the saidliquors from the placeswherethey areso asaforesaid
seized,the collectoror collectorsin everysuch caseshallascer-
tain the quantity of the saidliquors by gaugingthe same,and
the owneror ownersthereofshallpayto the saidcollectorwho
shall seizethe samethevaluethereof,estimatedat andaccord-
ing to the currentmarketpriceof the saidliquorsat Philadel-
phiaatthetimeof the makingsuchseizure.
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[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcollectorsor their deputiesmayenter
into anyhouse,cellar, vault, storeor otherroomin the day-time
to search,examineandgaugetheliquors of anypersonretailing
with or without licenseor permit asoften ashe or they shall
seefit; andupon their refusing him liberty so to do, he may
force andbreak opendoorsto gaugeand examinethe same,
andin caseof opposition,if necessityrequires,shall taketo his
~issistancethe sheriff or oneor moreconstablesof the town or
county respectively, who, without any other warrant, are
hereby,under the penaltyof five poundsfor every refusalor
neglect,requiredto be aidingandassistingto the saidcollect-
orsandtheir deputiestherein,for the better~nd moreeffectual
collectingthe duties, penaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this
act.

Providedalways, Thatthereshallbe allowedby the collect-
ors or their deputiesunto the severalretailersof the liquors
aforesaidfifteen per centfor leakageandwastage;and if any
caskshouldhappento s-tartor burst,no dutiesshallbe reckoned
for somuchof the saidliquors assuchretailersshallprovewas
lostthereby. -

[SectionXVII.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Tl1atJosephStretch,of Philadelphia,gentleman,shallbeandis
herebyappointedcollectorof theexcise,&c., within the city and
county of Philadelphia; and that JosephHamton, of Bucks
county,gentleman,shallbe and is herebyappointedcollector
of the excise, &c., for the county of Bucks; andthat Charles
Humphreys,of Chestercounty,gentleman,shallbeandis hereby
appointedcollectorof the excise,&c., for the countyof Chester;
andthatJamesWebb,of Lancastercounty,gentleman,shallbe
and is hereby appointedcollector of the excise, &c., for the
countyof Lancaster;andthatThomasMinshall,of York county,
gentleman,shall be and is herebyappointedcollector of the
excise,&c., for the countyof York; andthat NathanielWilson,
of Cumberlandcounty, gentleman,shall be and is herebyap-
pointed collectorof the excise,&c., for the county of Cumber-
land; andthat JohnHughes,of Berks county,gentleman,shall
be andis herebyappointedcollector of the excise,&c., for the
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countyof Berks;andthat JohnJones,of Northamptoncounty,
gentleman,shallbe andis herebyappointedcollectorof theex-
cise,&c., for the countyof Northampton;whichsaidseveralcol-
lectorsareherebyseverallyempoweredby themselvesor their
deputies,to beby themduly constitutedandforwhomtheyshall
be accountable,to demand,collect, receive andrecoverthe
exciseappointedto be paid by this act of and from all and
every personor persons(within their respectivecountiesand
placesfor whichtheyareappointed)retailing or vendinganyof
theliquorsby this actliable to paythe dutiesaforesaid,andalso
to recoverandreceiveall andeverythe duties,finesandforfeit-
ureslaid or imposedor thatshallhappento ariseor becomedue
for anythingdone contraryto the true intent andmeaningof
thisact.

And the saidcollectorsareherebyrequiredto keeptrue and
fair accountsin writing of all their doingsin thepremises,which
accountstheyshallwhenthereuntorequiredsubmitto the view
and inspectionof the provincial treasurerfor the time being
andthereuponsettleandadjustthe saidaccounts,andalso lay
the samebeforetheassemblyof this provincewhenandsooften
astheyshallbethereuntorequired.

And the saidcollectorsandeachof themshalloncein three
monthsor oftenerif requiredpayunto the provincial treasurer
all suchsumsof moneyastheyshallreceiveby virtue of this act,
deductingout of the sameten per centfor all sumsby themre-
ceivedin the countiesof Bucks, Chester,Lancaster,York, Oum-
berland, Berks andNorthampton, and five per cent for the
countyand city of Philadelphia,for their trouble andcare in
collectingandpayingthe same,anddeductingalsoonemoiety
of all the forfeitures by them recoveredfor any offensecom-
mitted againstthis act, after chargespaid and satisfied;and
shall be further allowedin the final adjustingof their accounts
with the assemblyof this provinceall reasonablechargeswhich
mayhaveaccruedin prosecutingpersonsoffendingagainstthis
act. I

[SectionXVIII.] And beit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif the saidcollectorsor any of them shallrefuse
or neglectto collect the said excise respectivelyor any part
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thereofandpaythe sameunto the provincial treasurerwithin
the time limited in this act, every such collector so refusing
or neglectingshallpay all the arrearagesof suchexcisewhich
heoughtto havecollected,which shallbe levied by awarrant
underthe handandseal of any two magistratesof the city of
Philadelphiafor the time being(whereofthemayoror recorder
alwaysto be one) or of anytwo magistratesof the respective
countieswherethe offenseis committeddirectedto the sheriff
of thecounty,whois herebyempoweredandrequiredto execute

- such warrantupon the goodsandchattelsof the collectorsso
offending,andin casegoodsandchattelssufficienttomakesatis-
faction cannotbe found, thento imprison such offenderuntil
paymentbe made;andthe collectorbeingsodistrainedon and
havingmadefull satisfactionasaforesaidis herebyempowered
without anyotherwarrantto distrain for his ownuseuponall
suchpersonsas shall refuseor neglectto paythe saidarrear-
ages.

And the saidrespectivecollectorsbeforetheyenterupon the
executionof their saidrespectiveofficesareherebyrequiredto
give bondswith two sufficientsuretiesto the saidtreasurerfor
the time being in mannerfollowing: (That is to say) that the
said JosephStretch, collector of the excise, &c., for the city
andcountyof Philadelphia,in thesumof five hundredpounds;
the said JosephHamton, collector of the excise,&c., for the
county of Bucks, in the sum of two hundredpounds;the said
CharlesHurnphreys,collectorof the excise,&c., for the county
of chester,in the sumof two hundredpounds;thesaidJames
Webb, collectorof the excise,&c., for the countyof Lancaster,
in the sum of two hundredpounds;the saidThomasMinshall,
collectorof the excise,&c., for the countyof York, in thesumof

- onehundredpounds;the said NathanielWilson, collector of
the excise, &c., for the county of Ouniberland,in the sum of
one hundredpounds;the saidJohn Hughes,collector of the
excise,&c., for the countyof Berks, in the sumof two hundred
pounds;the said JohnJones,collector of the excise, &c., for
the countyof Northampton,in the sumof onehundredpounds,
for the faithful dischargeof their respectivedutiesandfor the
respectiveaccountingandpaying all suchsums of moneyas
theyshallfrom timeto timereceivebyvirtueof this act.
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And the said collectorsare herebyrequiredto give public
notice by printed advertisements,fixed on convenientpublic
places,certifyingthetime of thecommencementof this actand
alsothe dutiesherebyimposed,with noticeto theconstablesof
their duty andfull directionshow andwhenentriesareto be
madein pursuanceof this act.

[SectionXIX.] Providedalways, andbe it further enacted,
That in casethe saidJosephStretch,JosephHamton,Charles
Humphreys,JamesWebb,ThomasMinshall,NathanielWilson,
JohnHughesandJohnJonesor eitherof them,or suchasshall
be hereafterappointedby virtue of this act,shallrefuseto take
upon him or them to be the collector or collectorsof the said
duties,or havingtakenthe sameuponhim or themshallafter-
wards neglector declinethe sameor misbehavehim or them-
selvesthereinor dieduringthecontinuanceof this act,thatthen
andin every such casethe provincial treasurershall appoint
anotheror othersin theplaceor steadof suchpersonor persons
so refusing,neglecting,misbehavingor dying, who shall have
the samepower andauthority andshall be liable to the same
restrictionsandpenaltiesasby thisact is givento the collectors
hereinnameduntil othersshallbeappointedby the assembly.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswithin this provinceshall
during the continuanceof this act retail lessthan onequart
of rum, wine, brandyor otherspirits, to bedeliveredat onetime
andto oneperson,unlesssuch personor personsshall be reg~
ularly recommendedto the governorfor the time beingandby
him licensed,accordingto the direction of an act of assembly
of this province in that casemadeandprovided. And if any
personor personsshallpresumeduringthe continuanceof this.
act to retail within this provincelessthan onequart of wine,
rum, brandyor otherspirits, to bedeliveredat onetime andto
one person,without being legally recommendedand licensed
asaforesaid,he, sheortheysooffendingshallforfeit andpaythe
sumof five poundsoverandabovethedutiesfor -all suchliquors
by themretailedasaforesaidor be committedto the workhouse
or prison of the respectivecounty wherethe offenseshall be
committed,thereto be keptat hardlabor for the spaceof five
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months,anythingin thislaw or anyotherlaw, usageor custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeverysuchpersonandpersonswho by
virtue of licensesobtainedfrom the governorshallbe allowed
to retailwine, rum,brandyor otherspiritsin lessquantitythan
aquart,as aforesaid,everysuchretaileror retailerswho shall
apply him, her or themselvesto the justices of the court of
quarter-sessionsof the countiesto which he, sheor theyrespec-
tively do belongfor arecommendationto thegovernorto renew
their licensesfor keepingapublichouseorhousesandretailing
a~aforesaid,everysuchpersonandpersonsshallon everysuch
applicationandbeforeanyrecommendationobtainedproduce
certificatesfrom the collectorsof thesaidcountiesrespectively
to which he, sheor theybelongof havingdischargedall arrear-
agesof moneydueto the saidcollectorsor anyof themfor the
ratesand duties imposed,or otherwisethe said justices are
herebyenjoinedandrequirednot to recommendsuch person
or personsfor the purposeaforesaid. And every suchperson
or personsareherebydeclaredincapableof retailing anyof the
liquors aforesaidin lessquantitiesthanonequartasaforesaid;
andin caseany personor personsshall,notwithstanding,retail
in lessquantitiesthanonequartasaforesaid,he, sheor theyso
offendingshallhe liable to su~handthe samepenaltiesandfor-
feituresasby this act is imposedon otherpersons.

Andfor thebetterdiscoveryof fraudsandabuses:
[SectionXXII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-

said, Thatit shallandmaybelawful for anyjusticeof thepeace
in this province,upon applicationmadeby anyoneof the said
collectorsor otherperson,to summonanypersonor personsto
appearbefore such justice at such time andplace as he shall
appointto give evidenceupon oathor affirmation for discovery
of fraudsandabusescommittedagainstthis act. And if any
personor personssummonedasaforesaidshallneglector refuse
to appearandgive evidenceasaforesaid,he, sheor theyso of-
fendingshall for everysuchoffensebe fined by the justicethat
issuedout the summonsin anysum not exceedingtwentyshil-
lingsandbe committedto prisonuntil paid.

17—V
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[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all theforfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthis actor any clauseor article thereincon-
tainedshallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby suchperson
or personsand in suchmannerandform as hereinis directed:
(Thatis to say) all suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcom-
mitted within the city of Philadelphiashallbeheard,adjudged
anddeterminedby anytwo or moreof thealdermenof the said
city, andall suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcommitted
within any of the countiesof this provinceshall beheardand
determinedby anytwo or moreof the justicesof the respective
countieswheresuch forfeituresshall be madeor offense corn-
mitted~

And if theparty finds him or herselfaggrievedby the judg-
inent given by thesaidaldermenor justices,he or shemayap-
peal to thejusticesof thepeaceof thenext court of generalquar-
ter-session~of the peaceto be held for the respectivecity or
countywherethejudgmentshallbegiven,which courtis hereby
empoweredandauthorizedto hearanddeterminethe sameand
whosejudgmentthereinshall be final.

Providedalways, That no aldermanor justice who shall sit
on thefirst hearingof any suchcauseshallsit to hearanddeter-
mine in the samecausein caseany appealshallhappento be
madetherein.

And the saidaldermenandjusticesof thesaidcity~andcoun-
ties of this provinceareherebyauthorizedandstrictly enjoined
andrequired,uponanycomplaint or informationexhibitedand
brought of any such forfeiture madeand offense committed
contrary to this act, to summonthe party accused,andupon
his or her appearanceor contemptto proceedto examination
of themattersof fact, andupondueproof thereof,eitherby con-
fessionof theparty or by theoathor affirmationof oneor more
crediblewitnesses,to give judgment or sentenceas before 15
directed,andto awardandissueoutwarrantsundertheir hands
andsealsfor the levying of suchforfeitures,penaltiesandfines
asby this actis imposedfor any suchoffensescommittedupon
thegoodsand chattelsof suchoffender,andto causesaleto be
madeof suchgoodsandchattels(if theyarenot redeemedwithin
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five days),renderingto the partiesthe overplusif any be, the
chargesof distressandsalebeing first deducted;andfor want

of sufficient distressto imprison theparty offendinguntil satis-
faction be made.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if the saidmagistrate,officer or anysheriff or
constableshall be suedandprosecutedfor anythingdone by
themin pursuanceof this act, heor theymaypleadthe general
issueandgivethis actandspecialmatterin evidencefor his or
their justification; and in caseaverdict shallbe given against
the prosecutoror he shallbecomenonsuitor sufferadiscontinu-
ance,the defendantshail recovertreblecosts,to be recoveredas
is usualin othercases.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery the constablesof the respective
townshipsor districtsin this provinceshallandareherebyre-
quired,underthe penaltyof the forfeiture of twentyshillings
for everyrefusalor neglect,to returnon oathor affirmationunto
the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecountiesthe
namesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their severaltown-
shipsor districts retailing or vendinganyliquors liable to pay
thedutiesimposedby thisact, andthatthe collectorof suchre-
spectivecountymay andshallhaverecourseto the returnsof
the constablesfor thebetter collectingthe duties,finesandfor-
feituresarisinguponthis act.

Andwhereasit ha~beenthepracticeof diverspersonswho
werenot retailersof the saidliquors formerly to draw off cer-
tainquantitiesof wine, rumamid otherspiritsanddistributethe
sameamongsttheir neighborson purposeto eludethe payment
of excise:

For preventionwhereoffor thefuture:
[Section XXVI.] It is hereby enactedand declared,That

thedrawing,distributing or sharingof anyrum, wine, brandy
or other spirits out of any caskor caskswhatsoeverinto any
quantity or quantities lessthan seventygallons each,under
pretenseof making it convenientfor carriageor otherwise,shall
be deemedandtakento be retailing within the meaningof this
act.
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Provided, That the collectorsof the exciseaforesaidor any
of them,northeir or anyof their deputies,nor anyotherperson
or personsto be appointedin their or any of their placesor
stead,shallduring the continuanceof this actvend,barter,sell,
exchangeor tradein any of the liquors aforesaidmadeexcis-
ableby this actunderthepenaltyof fifty pounds,to berecovered
by action of debt,bill, plaint or informationby anypersonwho
will suefor the sameto effect, one-halfthereof to the useof
the personso suing, the otherhalf thereofto bepaid in to the
provincial treasureraforesaid. And thepersonor personsduly
convictedof anysuchoffenseor offensesagainstthis act is and
areherebydisabledfrom actinganylonger in their respective
offices, andthe treasureraforesaidis herebyauthorizedandre-
quiredto nameanotheror othersin lieu or steadof the person
or personsso offending, who shallhavethe samepowersand
authoritiesandbe liable to the samerestrictionsandpenalties
asthe collectorsnamedin this actuntil othersareappointedby
the generalassemblyof this province.

[SectionXXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the collectorsof excisehereinandby this act
appointedshall be andcontinuein their respectiveofficesfrom
the publication of this act for the spaceof oneyear,andfrom
thenceuntil anewnominationandappointmentshallbemade
by the assemblyandno longer, which said collectorsso ap-
pointedshallduringtheir continuancein their respectiveoffices
haveall the powersandauthoritiesandbe entitled to the fees
and perquisiteshereinbefore-mentionedand appointedin as
full andample manneras if the said collectorshad beenap-
pointedin thebodyof thisact.

[SectionXXVIII.] And beit further enactedby the author-
ity aforesaid,rlihat theprovincial treasurerbeforehis entrance
upon the executionof the duties enjoinedhim by this actshall
becomeboundto the governoror commander-in-chiefof thispro-
vincefor the time being,with oneormoresureties,in anobliga-
tion of threethousandpounds,cOnditionedfor thetrue observa-
tion of this actandtheduty which to thesaidoffice dothapper-
tain. And in caseof the deathor removalof the saidtreasurer
it shall andmay be lawful for the assemblyto appoint some
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other fit personto supply his place,who shall give securityas
aforesaid.

[SectionXXIX.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidprovincial treasurerfor all the moneys
which shall cometo his handsin pursuanceof his office afore~
said, by virtue of this act or otherwiseshall be allowed com-
missionsfor thesameattherateof five percentandnomore.

Andwhereasthereare sundrysumsof moneywhich became
dueby virtue of the formeractsof excisestill outstandingand
not receivedby theformercollectors:

[SectionXXX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the provincial treasurerfor the time beingshall deliver
untothe officersappointedby thisacta truelist of all suchout-
standingsumsof moneyasbecamedueupon the formeractsof
excise,together with the namesand placesof abodeof the
personor personsfrom whomthe sameare due;andthe said
collectorsare herebyauthorizedand empoweredto demand,
recoverandreceivethe samein the samemannerasthe excise
arising upon this act is directedto be receivedandrecovered,
andshall uponreceiptthereofpaythe sameto the provincial
treasurerfor dischargingthe sumof onethousandpounds,part
of five thousandpoundsgrantedto the King’s use by an act
passedin thenineteenthyearof thepresentreign,entitled “An
actfor grantingfive thousandpoundstothe King’s use,” &c.1

[SectionXXXI.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the exciseto be levied by virtue of this act
shallnot be sufficientduring the term for which it is granted
to sink the sum of thirty thousandpoundsherebyto bestruck
andissuedanddefrayall incidentcharges,in suchcasethe same
shallbe continueduntil the saidsumof thirty thousandpounds
shallbe completelysunkanddestroyed. And if the saidexcise
shall within the term of ten years producemore than thirty
thousandpounds,theincidentchargesaforesaidbeingdefrayed,
the overplusshall be disposedof by act of assemblyfor the
King’s use. .

PassedSeptember21, 1756. Confirmedby theKing in CouncilJuly
8, 1757. SeeAppendixXXI, SectionI.

1 PassedJune24; 1746, Chapter370.
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AZ to Sections1-VIlI, see notesto theActs of Assembly passed
.varch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406.

As to SectionsIX-XXXI, they were continuedby theActs of As-
$embly passedOctober22, 1763, Chapter505; May 20, 1767, Chapter
559; February17, 1768, Chapter571; February 18, 1769, Chapter
580. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1772, Chap-
ter 656.

CHAPTER CCCOXIII.

~N ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOSEPHYEATES, A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THE IM-
PRISONMENTOF HIS PERSON.

WhereasJosephYeates,of the city of Philadelphia,by his
petition to the assemblyof this provincehathsetforth: That
hehasbeenlong confinedin gaol in the saidcity underexecu-
tion at the suit of ThomasRobey for a debt of one hundred
poundssterling; that the saidJosephby his said confinement
is renderedutterly incapableof satisfyingthesame;th-athebad
usedhis utmostendeavorsto prevail uponhis saidcreditor to
acceptof anassignmentof all his effectsandreleasehim from
his imprisonment;that if the sameproved deficient, the peti-
tioner might be the better enabledwhen at liberty to make
his saidcreditor full paymentandsatisfaction;andthat all his
endeavorsfor obtaininghis liberty haveprovedfruitless.

And whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the satisfactionof
this assemblythat the saidJosephYeateshathlivedandtraded
in this andthe neighboringprovincesdiversyearslast passed,
by which meanshehasdebtsandeffectsdueandowing to him,
which if in -time collectedmay beapplied towardsthe paying
and satisfying as well the aforesaidThomasRobey as other
the creditorsof the saidJoseph;that if they arenot speedily
lookedafter andcollectedthe samemaybe totally lost andthe
saidJosephsubjectto imprisonmentduringlife. And it being
furtherrepresentedthat if the saidJosephYeatesmight obtain
his liberty andfreedomof his personfrom arrests,he is willing
andready to assignover all his estate,real andpersonal,to


